






S- --INDIAJJS :LID <1-(J 
Jackson ' s Fureha.s• (taken from TwJY"...an•s City Directory of Paducah(l8G6) 
In 1815 all thn.t portion or Jtentucky, w. and N. nf th" Tenn . River Wl\lt 
occupied try Indians os • hunting ground . In 181G Oen . Andre,., ,:rockaon 
waa comm1eislone,d by the Federal Oovernment to treat w1t.h the Ind.inns 
tor the 111;,le and. ovacuot1on ot the Territory, 1n which .,.,lf'I wns ~ucees~ru1 . 
And 1n 1818 the Indiand having vacat~d the lt\ncls , the diatrict was 
. . J 
added to 1Centucky, and organized .into on«t county, called Calloway, 
with the eountv fte~t at old ~odwsborou~h. Col . • Curd was t n e t:lr•t 
C 1rcuit Cc•urt C lk., in what was then known nnd if! still cnlled '\T11ckson' a 
' Pure ha ~e • '' ... 
hen t he (:h1.ckasawa ceded thn1r larila to the United Stat~• throu~h the 
JackRon V~rcho~e , white men ined control or that territory betwaen 
tho T,mneosee river and th4' great ,lt]in~lssippl, eAet and west , Rtreteh1ng 
from the Ohio Htver to the nortber.n boundary of the ntate <,f t:ies . This 
den.l , err e<~ t. in 1818, "mbraced what 18 u.~u,llly Known as Y·' • Ky . an1 • 
Term., in• :lud.1ng 8 count:1eA 1n Ky. ,and 2(? i ·n 'Tenn . The :rnckson Purchose 
as 1t r6lattes to Ky.,1·ncludes .Ballard , C~llowoy, Fulton , Grnvea , Hickman, 
... cCrncJten and fJurahall count1ea , approx1me.tely 2 , 100 oquAr" miles . A 
totnl of f , 000 aquare .miles were in· Tenn., while th~ whole territory 
involved nmd.e a , 100 ttqua-re .miles • . By enle or th~ land , th" Ch1el':aj!Jows 
relinqui!-ll~ed ell title al'ld ~laims to the United States or .America . 
t.mong i~be Poducnh Indians occupying file rchnse territory :tn Weetern 
Ky. there watt one 1nfluen~1ol, dominant charecter. '!'hot dit1t1nctive 
peraonelity 1nu~ Chief' Poduke- - tnll c.nd massive , ot perfect ptaya1que 
a11d genoN>us ap1r1t--an altogether unique anti ext:c-aordtnnry 1nd:tv1duali ty 
to come r:rom a nomadic tribe .· llii, fovor1te e,tped1t1onary s1t.,a included 





now the hillsides 1n the vicinity give evidence or thft Indlan deer chase, 
an arrowhead. or tomahawk occasionally be1n6 round . The findinz or Indian 
relica in other pnrte of McCracken Co . point the spota the Paducaha choee 
eapeciall-y to roam, while several places within the corporate limits or 
Paducah rev'eal ev1d1tnces or the rftd man' s wandi,r1ng . IJ'ooeu,neek Hill, _ _ ... _ 
a few hundr1cd feet south from the toot or .s . 10th. ,St, across the hollow 
waa an elevation preterretl,above all othftra eave the g~ove where Chief 
aduke ' a tent stood, owing to .its stratfJgic loc11t1on and commanding out-. 
look . l~hetber the Indians under their tttibal head built the narrow neck 
wh1ch or1gtnally connected tho hill proper with the western level ot the 
ground ia !l.ot known . Until about 25 years Ago when boys carried many 
relics from 1ta crest, the hill waa a treasure house or Indian memorials . 
The stem of Gooseneck Hill has been partly removf,d in recent years by 
excavation and use ot the clay tor thtt manu.f'~cture or brick • . In the pro• 
ceaa or <11,cging a fragment or some crude Indian object 1a sometimes 
unearthed • . Another apc:,t aaeocieted with the PaduonhR ie what 1, known 
aa Grave~• Hill , a ridge 100 feet .long a1tuated a hundred yards s . E . 
or the Franklin school building on S.Oth. St. The sea1tonnl rains have 
almost lev4;led the 14 mounds that formerly rested on Graveyard Hill , ant:' 
a lumbftr y~U'd to th~ north or it has covered 1'18ny eigna and relies of 
t he daya whltn Chief' Paduke wae the wise saohem or his tribe. fhe arrow• 
heads and f'l1nt rocks gathered there in "Years po.at would tDPlce a.n inter• 
eating collection. Several mounds were also located immediately back 
ot the achOol under the trees . No legends are connected with the tribe 
be,ond the naming or the city "Padueah0 after °Ch1ef Paduke1\ and this 
1s now conuDOnly accepted•~ authentic . One or th~ moat prominent mounda 
etate · 
in the county remains almost in its orl6inul sl:tape , on the Wm. Rott~ering 
property j~ut beyond the city 11mit8 on the Ca.1ro Road. 
Hlhlio,noonlnv---Fred o . l!eumnn--0 Paduco.bnn9 in History"_ 'Padueob, Ky • • 1922 






Rist• ry •f West F~•ucah,Ientuck:y 
The Cox:iaunity new known as West Paducab,Kentucky was erifi.nally kn•wn al 
Wilmin:t•n,Kentucky which was the ceunty seat o~McCracken County,lentucky, 
frea JamiL~ 1827 thr•urh December 18J2. Th• Ce:smunity receive• their mail 
threuch Wilmin:t•~,Kentucky . 
Decemher 10,1831 the General Assem\ly pass•• an act fermaJ.ly shiftinc the 
C•unty Seat an• ~ail service to Paducaa, Ientucky. 
Arouni 1851 ¥i.r Morris Max•• esta•lish•• a larf• 11.our Mill on Massac Creek 
at the juncti•n of the Cairo and th~~:etrepelia ~•a«s, a\out eeven miles from 
Paducah. At the t:iDe the nearsst nail service was at Paiucaa. Mr Maxon acceioa 
to a rsque~t of hie custoor.ers tr.at he acc•mocate tbem and otker n•irhiora 'ay 
receivinf mail at his mill. He previ••• a mail -.x an• all ~ail for the l ocality 
was then a~dressei to Maxon 1s Mill,which was esta~lisbec as a r•verIJI1ont posteffico . 
In the early says the mail wae Drou:ht fr•~ Pa~ucah •Y herse-•ac~. 
~.r Ma.xan e1.•• in 1903 and the mill was purcbasei •Y Mr AiaJt Temple an« Sen an• at 
that time t.bey chanc•• the nQJE!• to Maxon ire1pi~ the weri Mil1,siltce a little 
villa, e spra~ up ani they 9Uilt the p•st effic• in tho l ittle villa:• callin: 
it Maxen Kentucky. 
On Jaw~o.ry 16, 1925 the nllJle ef the p•steffic• was cha~•• a,ain this time to 
~est Pa~ucah,Kentucky a namo which tbe office still aoara. 
Compile<.' &y 
(l'.rs) l-irtry Bell• Snyier 
2602 "11.lJai?t:t•n !eai 
West Paiucah,lentucky 42086 
Sorry to be so long getting thi s to you, but I had 
to wait until one of the older citizens supplied the 
information • 
.7 ~f.' __ 1 I 
ry ... ..ct, ~.-, / / £",-I . 
I 
Fr ed · .. ood , Fostmaster, ',,es t Paducah, Ky. 
,,• 
NAMED SETTLEMENTS SHO~N ON EIGHT 15-MINUTE U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY QUADRANGLES COVERING 
PART OF WESTERN KENTUCKY (JACKSON PURCHASE AREA), WITH COUNTY: Benton (BN), Fancy 
Farm (FF), Hickman (HN), Hickory (HY), Mayfield (NF) , Murray (MU), New Concord (HC), 
and Water Valle~ (WV). Grid made of numbers 1,2,3,4 horiz ., letters A,B,C, D,E vert . ) 
A lmo (Calloway) 
Almo Heights (Calloway) 
Anna Lynne (Fulton) 
Eackusbur g (Calloway) 
Bakers Crossroads (Calloway ) 
Baltimore (Graves) 
Bcelcrton (llickman) 
Bell City (Graves) E4 
*Benton (Marshal l ) 
Beulah (Hickman) 
Blandvi l!e (Ballard) 
Boatwrirht (Calloway) 
Boaz (Gra,1es ) 
Boydsville (Graves) 
Brewers (Marshall) 
Briensburg (Marshall ) 
Browns Grove (Calloway ) 
Brownsvi lle (Fulton) 
Cayce (Fulton ) 









Dogwood (Graves) . 
Draffenvill.e (Marshall) 
Dublin (Gnives ) 
Dukedom (in Tennessee ) 
Elva (Marshall) 
Fairbanks (Graves) 
Fancy Farm (Graves) 
Farmington (Graves) 
Faxon (Calloway ) 
Feliciana (Graves) 
Five Points (Calloway) 
Folsomdale (Graves) 
Fort Herman (Calloway) 
Freemont (1'icCracken) 
Fulgham (Hickman) 
Ful ton (Fu].ton) 
Gilbertsville P.O . (Marshall) 
Glade (Marshall ) 
Golo (Graves) 

























































Hickman (Fulton ) 
Hickory (Graves ) 
Hicksville (Graves) 
Hico (Calloway) 
Holifield (Graves ) 
Holmes (Graves ) 
Iola (Marshall) 
Jord.i-0 (Fulton) 
Ka ler (Graves) 
Kansas (Graves) 
Kirbyton (Carlisle) 
Kirksey ( Ca lloway) 
Krebs (Mc Cracken) 
Lovelacevil le (Ballard) 
Lowes (Graves) 








New Concord (Calloway) 
New Cypress (Hickman) 
New Providence (Calloway) 
Nichols (Hickman) 
Oakland (Marshall) 
Oak Level (Marshall) 
Oaks (McCracken) 
Oakton (Hickman ) 




Pilot Oak (Graves) 
Pleasant Hill (Calloway) 
· Pot tertown ( Callm,,ay) 
Pottsville (Graves) 
Proternus (Calloway) 
Pryorsburg (Graves ) 
Riceville (Ful ton ) 
Roper (Graves) 




























































South Columbus (Hickman) 
South Fulton (in Tennessee) 
Spring Hill (Hickman) 




Taylor s Store (Calloway) 
Thomas (Graves) 
Tri City (Graves) 
Van Cleave (Calloway) 
Viola (Graves) 
Wadesboro (Calloway) 
Wa l nut Grove (Marshall) 
Wate r Valley (Graves) 
Watts (Hickman) 
Westpla ins (Graves) 



































1".tAJOR LOCALITIES m JACKSON PURCHASE 


















La Center (Ballard) 
Laketon (Carlisle) 
Lamont (McCracken) 
Little Cypress (Marshall) 





Re id land (McCracken) 
Slater (Ballard) 





EIGHT 15' -QUADRANGLES (outlined in heavier lines) FROM PURCHASE AREA, KENTUCKY 
I I ~ 
i 




Beyouville HICKMAN \-JATER MAYFIELD MURRAY NEW 1 
VALLEY CONCORD 
-
T E N N E s s E E 
APPROXIMATE LOCATIONS OF NAMED CEMETERIES ON EIGHT SELECTED 15-MINUTE U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY QUADRANGLES (KENTUCKY). 
Benton (BN), Fancy Farm (FF), Hickman (HN), Hickory (HY), Mayfield (MF), Hurray (MU) , New Concord NC), Water Valle)QV),) 
(Based on grid of 1,2,3,4 horizontal, A,B,C,D,E vertical; distances to nearest t mile; compass N,NE , E,SE,S,SW,W , NW .) 
Adams (2 3/4 mi. S of Hickory) 
Adams (~ mi . E of Pilot Oak) 
Alexander (2l mi . SW of Cayce) 
Alexander (1 3/4 mi. NE of Stubblefield) 
Allbritton(\ mi. E of Pottsville) 
Allcock (1 3/4 mi. SW of Melber) 
Allison (2 mi . NE of Pryorsburg) 
Andrus (t mi . S of Tri City) 
Armistead (2\ mi . NW of Pottsville) 
Armstrong (3:2 mi. W of Draffenville) 
Arnett (3 3/4 mi . E of Mayfield) 
Asbury (2 mi. N of Asbury) 
Bacon (1 mi . E of Shucks) 
Bardwell (1 mi. SE of Bardwell ) 
Barker (1 mi. NW of Iola) 
Barnett (1~ mi . S of Brownsville) 
Barton (1 3/4 mi . NE of Cuba) 
Bateman (1~ mi . N of Stubblefield) 
Bazzell (1\ mi . W of Coldwater) 
Bean (2~ mi. N of Farmington) 
Bean (2 mi. N of Backusburg ) 
Beasley (3~ mi. NE of Mayfield) 
Beech Grove (2 mi . SW of Brownsville) 
Bethel (\ mi . E of Pryorsburg) 
Bethel (3 mi . NE of center of Murray) 
Bethlehem (2~ mi . NE of Cunningham) 
Blewett (\ mi . SE of Palma) 
Blood River (1~ mi . NW of Hamlin) 
Boaz (David) (1 3/4 mi. S of Hardmoney) 
Boaz (Joshua) (1\ mi . N of Dogwood) 
Boswell (}7. mi . NW of Fort Henry) 7 <-v" 
Bowden (2~ mi . SW of Cuba) 
Boyd (2 mi . NE of Backusburg) 
Bruce (3l mi. SW of center of Mayfield) 




















HY Camp Beauregard (1\ mi. NE of Water Valley) 
MF Carmon (1\ mi. W of .center of Mayfield) 







































Carter (3\ mi. E of Lynnville) 
Cartwright (2 mi . S of Dogwood) 
Chaney (2l mi . SW of Pryorsburg ) 
Chapman (2 mi. SE of Wes tp la ins) 
Clinton(\ mi . W of Clinton) 
Cole (1 mi . N of Harvey) 
Collie (2 3/4 mi . NE of Backusburg) 
Concord(\ mi . S of Wiswell) 
Cook(\ mi . W of Boydville) 
Cook (ll mi . E of Fairbanks) 
Copeland (3 mi . NE of Wingo) 
Corinth (4t mi. NW of center of Mayfield) 
Crawford (1 t mi . W of Backusburg) 
Crittenden (2l mi. W of Coldwater) 
Cross (2 mi. NE of Lovelaceville) 
Crossland (3 Mi. NW of Beelerton) 
Crowell (2 3/4 mi. NW of Oak Level) 
Dale U.1 mi. NW of Penny) 
Davis (1 mi. S of Oakton) 
Day ( 1\ mi. N of Fairbanks) 
Dees (2~ mi . NE of Palma) 
Dishman(\ mi . W of Oakland) 
Dobson (1 3/4 mi. W of Cuba) 
Dodson (3 mi . NE of Pr yorsburg) 
Dodson (2 mi . NE of Beulah) 
Doran (3~ mi. SW of Lynn Grove) 
Doublin (1~ mi . SW of Tri City) 
Dowdy (4 3/4 mi . NW of center of Mayfield) 
Dunaway (1 3/4 mi. E of St. Johns) 
Dunn (33i; mi . E of Benton) 
Dunn (2t mi. NW of center of Mayfield) 




































Edwards (1~ mi. N of Backusburg ) 
Elsey (2 mi . E of Bardwel l) 
Emmaus (2 3/4 mi . NE of Milburn ) 
Eng l a:.d (3 mi. SW of center of Murray) 
Enoch (1~ mi. W of Hicksville) 
Eno~ (3 3/4 mi . N of Fulton) 
Everett (3 / 4 mi . W of Scale) 
Farthering (3 /4 mi . E of Po t tsville) 
Feezor (2 mi . S of Elva) 
Fooks (lt mi . W of Benton) 
Forrester (3 mi . SE of center of Murray ) 
Foy (3 3/ 4 mi. E of Dukedom) 
Frizzell (2\ mi. NE of Tatumsvi lle) 
Galloway (4t mi . NW of Farmington) 
Fi l l iam (1 3 /4 mi. S of Sedalia ) 
Gou&h (1\ mi, NE of Nestplains ) 
Grant (2t mi . SE of Pr yorsbur g ) 
Green Plains (1 3/ 4 mi . N of Hazel) 
Ha i n line (1% mi. SE of Pilot Oak) 
Hall (2~ mi . W of Cunningham) 
Harmony (3 mi . NE of Cayce) 
Harper (1 3/ 4 mi . NE of St . Johns ) 
Hartsfield (1 mi . W of Draffenville) 
Haynes (1 3/ 4 mi. NW of Me l ber ) 
Heard (2 1~: r:1i. SW of Melber) 
Hendon (1\ mi. SE of Sedalia) 
Hicks (3 / 4 mi . SE of Clear Springs) 
Hicks (3\ mi . NE of Provi dence ) 
Hieh Hill (4 mi. SW of Lynnville) 
Highland Park (loca ted in Mayfield) 
Holder (2\ mi . SE of Bardwell) 
Hollan (1 3/ 4 mi . SW of Hicksville) 
Honeycutt (2\ mi . S of Westp lains) 
Hooker (% mi . SW of West Vio la) 
Hopkins (2 mi . SW of Holifield) 
Horn (located a t Olive) 
Houser (1 3 / 4 mi. W of Freemont) 
Hubbard (1~ mi. SE of Hickman) 
Huddleston (4 mi . W of Fulton ) 
Hunt (2~ mi , N ~£ Melber ) 
Al MU Irvan (2 \ mi . W of Dex ter ) 
Cl FF Jackson (1\ mi, E of Lynn Grove) 
D3 FF Jetton(\ mi. E of Bel l City) 
D3 MU Johnson (3\ mi. N of Melber) 
E4 HY Johnson (3 / 4 mi. SE of St . Johns) 
E3 WV Johnson (1\ mi. SW of Cayce) 
B3 BN Jones (2 mi. W of Krebs) 
Cl HY Jones (3~ mi , SE of Pryors burg ) 
Bl BN Jones (\ mi . SW of Stubblefield) 
C3 BN Jones (3 / 4 mi . E of Boydvilla) 
D4 MU Jones (3\ mi. N of Kirksey) 
E2 MF Kendall (2 \ mi. NW of Beelerton) 
A4 BN Kesterson (2\ mi. NE of Stubblefield) 
C3 MF Kesterson (1~ mi. S of Sedalia ) 
C3 HF Kimbro ( 1 mi. SE of Hamlin) 
D3 HY Kirbyton (~ mi. N of Kirbyton) 
B2 MF Lain (2 mi, NE of Holifield) 
E3 MU Lassiter (3 mi. W of Harris Grove) 
El MF Lassiter (3\ mi. W of Crossland) 
Cl FF Lawrence (3\ mi . S of Water Valley) 
D4 HN Liberty (3mi. SE of Cayce) 
A2 HY Ligon (1 3/ 4 mi . S of Westplains) 
B3 BN Lone Oak (2~ mi, E of Faxon) 
Al HY Maplewood (located at Mayfield) 
Bl HY Martin (2 3/ 4 mi . N of Blandville) 
C3 MF Martin(~ mi . NE of Cuba) 
D4 HY Mason (1 mi. W of Dublin) 
Dl NC McClure (1 3/4 mi. NE of Dogwood) 
E3 MF HcGehee ( H; mi. NW of Cayce) 
A2 MY McKeel (2 3/ 4 mi. NW of center of Murray) 
Cl FF McNatt (3 mi . S of Draffenville) 
E4 HY McNeil (2 mi . N of Boaz) 
E3 HY M<;Whort (2 3/ 4 mi. NE of Clinton) 
C2 HY Milburn(~ mi. NE of Milburn) 
C4 WV Minnow (2 3 / 4 mi . NW of Coldwater) 
D4 BN Moore (3 mi . NW of Cros sland) 
A2 HY Morr is (3 mi . E of Lynnvil le) 
D2 RN Mt. Zion (l t mi . N of Backusburg ) 
El WV Mt. Zion (3\ mi. SW of Hamlin) 
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New Chapel (3 mi. NW of Clinton) 
New Harmony (3 mi! NE of Oak Level) 
Oakland (1~ mi. E of Tri City) 
Oak Level (\ mi. E of Hamlin) 
Oakwood (2-}; mi. S}l of Clinton) 
Old Bethlehem (1 mi . W of Pilot Oak) 
Old Dowdy (4~ mi. NW of center of Mayfield) 
Old Union (1\ mi. SE of Briensburg) 
Old Union (l.}; mi. N of Pottsville) 
Osborne (1~ mi. N of Dukedom) 
Outland (3 /4 mi. N of Pottertown) 
Owens (2\ mi. NE of Clear Springs) 
Pace (3/4 mi. W of Hardin) 
Peeler (1\ mi. NE of Almo) 
Perry (lt mi. N of Cuba) 
Pinegar (2 3/4 mi , E of Dukedom) 
Pinnacle (1\ mi. S of Gilbertsville P.O.) 
Pinson (3 mi. NW of Pilot Oak) 
Pittman (located at Fairbanks) 
Pleasant Hill (1\ mi . S of Water Valley) 
Poplar Grove (~ mi. S of Shucks) 
Price (2 3/4 mi. E of Baltimore) 
Prince (1~ mi . NE of Pryorsburg) 
Pryor (2t mi. SW of Hicksville) 
Pryor Chapel (2~ mi . W of Hicksville) 
Pryors Chapel (1~ mi . NW of Symsonia) 
Purchase (l mi. W of St. Johns) 
Rays (2-}; mi. W of Hicksville) 
Rickman (1% mi. S of Westplains) 
Robbins (1~ mi. S of center of Mayfield) 
Roper (3 3/4 mi . NW of Cayce) 
Roberts (1 3/4 mi. SE of South Columbus) 
Rose (~ mi . E of Wiswell) 
Rush Creek (1 3/4 mi. NW of Cayce) 
Rushing Creek (3/ 4. mi. E of Cedar Bluff)7~ ""' 
Russell (2-}; mi. h1W of Pottsville) 
Sage Hill (~ mi. N of Shiloh) 
Salem (1~ mi . NE of Viola) 
Sand Hill (3 mi . SE of Kaler) 
Saxon (1 mi . SW of Pryorsburg) 
Seay (2\ mi . S of Lynnville) 
Sellers (3 3/4 mi . S of Pottsville) 
Shelton(~ mi. NW of Clear Springs) 
Sims (1 mi. W of Boydsville) 
Sisson (4~ mi . NE of Dukedom) 
Smith (2 3/4 mi. N of Backusburg) 
A4 HN Smith (1 3/4 mi . SE of Dexter) 
C2 BN Smith (lt mi . SW of Backusburg) 
D4 MF Smyrna (4~ mi. E of Mayfield ) 
DJ NC Ste l la (located at Stella) 
C4 HN Stewart (1 3/4 mi . S of Dexter) 
El MF Stice(\ mi . E of Tatumsville) 
El HY St. Joseph (2 mi . SE of Center of Mayfield) 
C4 BN Straub (2~ mi. SW of Freemont) 
Cl HY . Stubblefield (4t mi . S of Pottsville) 
El MF Swann (t mi •. S of Sedalia) 
Cl NC Switzer (1 mi . W of Krebs) 
C4 HY Symsonia (~ mi. E of Symsonia) 
E4 BN Thomas (3 mi. NE of Wingo) 
A4 MU Thompson (2 mi. S of Benton) 
C3 MF Thompson (3t mi. N of Melber) 
E2 MF Thompson(~ mi . S of Freemont) 
A4 BN Thompson (2~ mi. N of Pilot Oak) 
Dl MF Tibbs (3/4 mi. N of Lynnville) 
E4 MF Tittsworth (3 mi. N of Melber) 
E4 WV Torian (3\ mi. SE of center of Mayfield) 
E2 HN Trevathan (1~ mi. SW of Almo) 
B4 WV Tucker (2\ mi. W of Oak Level) 
Al MF Tucker (3/4 mi . W of Kirksey) 
E4 HY Union Hill (1 3/4 mi. W of Hardin) 
E4 HY Vivrett (3 mi. NE of Clinton) 
B4 HY Wade (212 mi. NW of Coldwater) 
Al HY Walker (3 3/4 mi. SE of Brownsville) 
E4 HY Wallace (3/4 mi. S of Elva) 
B3 HY Wallace (3 3/4 mi. N of Fort Henry) ...-r~""'. 
















HN Waters (3/4 mi . NW of Backusburg) 
HN 
MU 
Watson -(3 mi.' NW of Coldwater) 
Wes ley (3/4 mi . SE of Beelerton) 
BN Wheeler (1 mi. SW of Bell City) 
NC Whitt (3 mi. SW of Hicksville) 
HY Wilkerson (1 mi . N of Pryorsburg) 
NC Willis (3/4 mi . W of Dublin) 
HY Wilson (1~ mi. SE of Palma) 
HY Winchester (2 mi . W of Hamlin) 
MF Wright (3li; mi. SE of Fancy Farms) 
MF Wyatt (2\ mi. SW of Backusburg) 
HY Yandell (2 3/4 mi . NE of Backusburg) 
Yarbrough (3 3/4 mi. E of Sedalia) 
Young (1~ mi. W of Lynn Grove) 
HY 
MF 
































































CHAPELS AND CHURCHS ON EIGHT 15' QUADR~NGLE MAPS 
CHAPELS AND THEIR LOCATION~ 
Boaz (2~ mi E of Fulton ) 
Brooks (1~ mi E of Dexter) 
Burnett (4 mi SE of Sedalia) 
Community (3~ mi SE of Sharpe) 
Davids (3 mi SE of Hickman) 
Diegs (3 mi S of Melber) 
Dooms (2 mi NW of Oak Level) 
Jackson (2% mi SE of Fulgham) 
Johnson (4 mi SW of Hickman) 
Martin (2% mi SW of Murray) 
Mason (6 3/4 mi S of Murray) 
McClure (3 mi E of Fulgham) 
Neece (lt mi S of Shady Grove) 
Owen (3 3/4 mi SW of Dexter) 
Owens (3% mi NW of Lowes) 
Poyners (4 mi SE of Wingo) 
Pryor (6 mi NE of Mayfield) 
Rhodes (1 3/4 mi SW of Lynnville) 
Russell (1% mi S of Faxon) 
Shelton (1% mi E of Viola) 
Spence (4 mi NE of Mayfield) 
Story (3 mi S of Protemus) 
Williams (8t mi W of Murray) 
CHURCHES AND THEIR LOCATIONS 
Antioch (5~ mi W of Kirbyton) 
Antioch (5 3/4 mi E of Sedalia) 
Baltimore (lt mi SW of Baltimore) 
Beech Grove (1% mi NW of Protemus) 
Beech Grove (2 mi SW _of Brownsville) 
Bethel (1\ mi E of Tatumsville) 
Bethel (3~ mi NW of Lowes) 
BetheL (4 mi E of Mayfield) 
Bethel (2 mi SW of Pilot Oak) 
Bethel (3 mi NE of Murray) 
Bethlehem (2 3/4 mi E of Sharpe) 
Bethlehem (1 mi N of Cunningham) 
Bethlehem (1 3/4 mi SW of Farmington) 
Bethlehem (~ mi W of Pilot Oak) 
Brooks (4 3/4 mi W of Riceville) 
Calvary (2 mi W of Pryorsburg) 
Center Ridge (8\ mi E of Vancleave) 
Chapel Hill (5~ mi E of Mayfield) 
Cherry Corner (4-\ mi NW of New Concord) 
Chfrch Grove (2 mi S of Benton) 
Clarks River (2t mi E of Dogwood) 
Coles Campground (4 mi N of Murray) 
Concrete (1\ mi NW of Symsonia) 
Ebenezer (1 3/4 mi SE of Cayce) 
Elm Grove (1~ mi E of Van Cleave) 
Emmaus (1.\ mi SE of Kirbyton) 
Flint (1\ mi W of Almo) 
Frienpship (1 mi N of Faxon) 
Green Plains (2% mi NE of Hazel) 






















































Harmony (2 mi SE of Moscow) 
Harmony (lt mi SE of Farmington) 
Hebron ' (2~ mi W of Lowes) 
Hickory Grove (2~ mi S of Wadesboro) 
Hopewell (3~ mi W of Milburn) 
Hopewell (3 mi NE of Mayfield) 
Houser Grove (3~ mi W of Hardmoney ) 
Knob Creek (2l mi E of Dukedom) 
Lakeview (2~ mi NE of Palma) 
Lebanon (l~ mi W of Sedalia) 
Ledbetter (2~ mi E of Hico) 
Liberty (3\ mi SE of Cayce) 
Liberty (1 mi NW of Folsomdale) 
Liberty (2 mi SE of Hico) 
Little Bethel (2 3/4 mi SE of Wingo) 
Little Obion (3/4 E of Holifield) 
Locust Grove (1 mi N of Kirksey ) 
Locust Grove (2~ mi E of Midway) 
Lone Valley (2 3/4 mi NE of Palma) 
*Macedonia (2~ mi N of Pryorsburg) 
Maole Hill (3 mi SW of Palma) 
Mayfield Creek (8 mi W of Lowes) 
McKendree (l 3/4 mi NW of Hicksville) 
Miller (3\ mi SW of Hicksville) 
Morris Valley (S mi SW of Cunningham) 
Mt. Carmel (6 mi NE of Benton) 
Mt. Carmel (2~ mi N of Kirksey) 
Mt. Carmel (3 mi NW of Riceville) 
Mt. Hebron (3/4 mi W of Backusburg) 
Mt. Herman (1~ mi SE of Shucks) 
Mt. Moriah (2~ mi E of Oakland) 
Mt. Moriah (4 mi E of Clint on) 
Mt. Olive (2t mi N of Backusburg) 
Mt. Olive (2~ mi E of Dublin) 
Mt. Pisgah (1 3/4 mi W of Dogwood) 
Mt. Pleasant (3 mi N of Boaz) 
Mt. Pleasant (2\ mi N of Pilot Oak) 
Mt. Pleasant (2~ mi W of Taylors Store) 
Mt. Pleasant (5\ mi E of Clinton) 
Mt . Zion (1~ mi SW of Cuba) 
Mt. Zion (2~ mi NW of Wa ter Valley) 
New Bethel (l t mi S of Fulgham) 
New Chapel (3 mi SE of Clinton) 
New Concord (3~ mi N of Lowes) 
New Harmony (3 mi NW of Clinton) 
New Horne (3 mi W of Brewers) 
New Hope (2 mi SW of Palma) 
New Hope (3 mi NW of Melber) 
New Hope (4~ mi NW of Mayfield) 
New Hope (S~ mi NW of New Concord) 
New Hope (2\ mi N of Crutchfield) 
New Liberty (~ mi N of Farmington) 
New Liber t y (2~ mi SE of Pryorsburg) 
New Mt. Carmel (2 3/ 4 mi SE of New Concord) 

























































New Zion (3 mi SE of Harvey) 
North Mt. Zion (4 mi NW of Mayfield) 
North Pleasant Grove ((\ mi N of Penny) 
Oak Grove (2\ mi E of Krebs) 
Oal~ Grove ('3 mi W o f .l'layfie..~cl· 
oe.K Crave (4~ mi W of Dexter) 
Oak Grove (7 mi E of Fulton) 
Oak Valley (2 mi SW of Draffenville) 
Oakwood (3 mi N of Moscow) 
Obion (5~ mi W of Beulah) 
Obion (1~ mi S of South Columbus) 
Obion (2 mi NE of Holifield) 
Old Salem (3 mi SE of Murray) 
Palestine (3/4 m NE of Hico) 
Palestine (2~ mi W of Riceville) 
Pilgrim Rest (1 3/4 mi NW of Clear Springs) 
Plain View (3% mi NH of ?fayfield ) 
Pleasant Grove (1~ mi SE of Pottsville) 
Pleasant Valley (1\ mi W of Pottertown) 
Pleasant Valley (\ mi N of Nichols) 
Pleasant Valley (~ mi W of Roper) 
Pleasant View (3\ mi E of Water Valley) 
Po~lar (~ mi SE of Hickman) 
Poplar Springs (1 3/4 mi E of Poplar Springs) 
Providence (~ mi W of Taylors Store) 
Rock Sprin~s (3/4 mi E of Crutchfield) 
Rozzell (2~ mi NE of Pryorsburg) 
Rush Creek (1~ mi NW of Cayce) 
Salem (2 mi N of Fulgham) 
Salem (1 mi N of Lynn Grove) 
Sand Hill (2\ mi NE of Clear Springs) 
Scotts Grove (2\ mi N of Murray) 
Shady Grove (2 mi E of Blandville) 
Shady~Grove (2 mi NE of Wingo) 
Sharon (4 mi S of Mayfield) 
Shiloh (3~ mi~~~ of Milburn) 
Shiloh (\ mi E of New Cypress) 
Sinking Spring (2 mi E of Harris Grove) 
South Pleasant Grove (2 mi E of Taylors Store) 
Spring Creek (at Dogwood) 
Spring Creek (3 mi W of Almo Heights) 
Sugar Creek (1\ mi W of Faxon) 
Sulphur Springs (at New Concord) 
Temple Hill (1\ mi E of Almo) 
Trace Creek (1 3/4 mi SE 0 £ Westplains) 
Trinity (1 mi S of Hickory) 
Unio:1 Cumberland (4~ mi W of Riceville) 
Union Grove (at Penny) 
Union Hill (1~ mi W of Hardin) 
Wesley (\ mi SE of Beelerton) 
Wice (1% mi S of St Johns) 
Zion (2 mi S of South Columbus) 
Zion Cause (1\ mi SE of Palma) 
Zoar (3~ mi NE of Kirby ton) 
E3 Br! 
E2 Hy 
B3 Nr 
AJ HY 
a~ HY 
A3 MU 
E4 W 
B3 BN 
C4 HN 
El FF 
A3 HN 
B4 WV 
D4 MU 
A2 NC 
E2 WV 
D4 Hy 
El HY 
Dl HY 
Cl NC 
B3 WV 
C4 WV 
D4 w 
E2 HN 
C2 NC 
E2 MU 
D2 WV 
Al MF 
D4 HN 
B3 WV 
Cl MU 
D4 HY 
C4 MU 
A2 FF 
Bl MF 
B2 MF 
Dl FF 
A2 v.TV 
D2 MU 
E2 MU 
C3 HY 
B3 MU 
B2 NC 
D2 NC 
B4 MU 
D3 HY 
D2 HY 
El WV 
C3 MU 
E3 BN 
D2 WV 
B2 HY 
A3 HN 
B3 BN 
C3 FF 
